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BY ERNEST B. VACCARO. army fight the Red Chinese 
ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN IN hordes alone." 

N (In a speech at Champaign, 
EW ENGLAND, Oct. 18 (IP}.- Ill., Eisenhower said: "The South 

President Truman said Saturday Korean battle line today should 
that Dwight D. Eisenhower has be manned primarily by South 
sunk so low as to hold out "a Koreans. We must intensify pro
false hope to the mothers of grams of training the 20,000,000 

South Koreans or those that are 
America, in an effort to pick up necessary to hold their own front 
a few votes." lines, and so far as the United 

Truman called that "a cruel Nations and America have to stay 
and deceitful" actio·n and "a con- in that area, to get them back 
temptible thing to do." into reserves and at least elim-

"I honestly believed that he inate the losses."} 
would refuse to play politics with "That sounded like a promise, 
our foreign policy-especially and he meant for it to sound that 
that part of it which involves the way. It sounded like something 
sacrifice our American boys are he would do right away. But it 
making in Korea," the president was just an empty campaign 
asserted. "But I was wrong about speech to get votes. 
that." "I know what his words sound-

He fired his newest blast at ed like to the mothers and fathers 
the GOP presidential nominee in of this country. They sounded 
an address prepared for delivery like words of hope, of relief and 
at Providence, R. I., in the course comfort from worry and heart
of a day of campaigning by train ache. 
and automobile in New England. "That's what made them so 
He will go into New York for cruel. The Republican candidate 
three speeches Sp.turday night. for president held out a false 

Truman predicted, as he did at hope to the mothers of America, 
Providence four years ago, a in an effort to pick up a few 
Democratic victory. votes. That was a contemptible 

Head of Procession. thing to do. 
"As usual," he said, "you Dem- 'We Quit--You Win.' 

ocrats of Rhode Island are going "It was irresponsible, because 
to be right up there at tlie head the Republican candidate knows 
of the procession." that we can not pull our Ameri-

He said that Adlai Stevenson can troops out of Korea now. We 
is talking sensibly about the is- can't do it unless we are willing 
sues while Eisenhower "makes no to say to Stalin 'We quit--you 
secret of the fact that he is try- win.' " 
ing to play on our emotions." Truman said that Eisenhower 

"And he has sunk pretty low knows the South Koreans "can 
in that emotional campaign, as not stand up against the entire 
I'm going to prove to you," Tru- Red Chinese army." 
man declared. . 

Meantime, the pre side n t "He knows better-and when 
worked to complete one of the he talks about pulling out of 
heaviest campaign schedules he Korea, he is deliberately playing 
has ever undertaken as his partisan politics with something 
rousing New England reception that ought to be above partisan 
neared a close. politics," the president continued. 

He stirred storms of applause . Truman got in his best licks 
in Boston's Symphony Hall Fri- and received his biggest ovation 
day night with il charge that Friday in Boston where he pa. 
Eisenhower, by his support of raded through crowds estimated 
GOP Senators McCarthy of Wis- by Police Supt. Edward W. Fal
consin and Jenner of Indiana, has Ion at 250,000 from the South 
indorsed a "reign of terror by station to his hotel. 
slander." The audience hissed In his Boston Symphony Hall 
and booed the names of the two speech, he opened up on Eisen
senators whom he <!ll.lled "moral hower, saying th'e GOP leader has 
pigmies." announced that "the model for 

He told Rhode Islanders in his crusaders is to be Oliver 
Saturday's prepared address : Cromwell and his Roundheads." 

"I was bitterly Jisappointed a This was a sure point in Irish 
few days ago when the Republi- BoSton and there were boos for 
can candidate for president told the general there. 
the people of the United States The crowd reacted with him 
a cruel and deceitful thing. again when he said that while 

'Remember What He Said.' Cromwell-the early English dic-
"You remember what he said. tator-may have started his cru

He said we ought to. pull our sade as a matter of principle he 
soldiers out of the fighting in finished it by destroying parlia
Korea and let the South Xorean mentary government "and butch
--------------1 ering women and children.'' 

PRESENTS ADLAI 
-U. S. Senator Lyn
don J Q h n s o n is 
shown as he intro
duced Governor Ste
venson. 

AT AIRPORT - Miss Margaret McLean of Fort 
Worth, left, is shown as she greeted Miss Letitia 
Stevenson, the governor's aunt, when the Democratic 
presidential nominee's airplane arrived at Meacham 
Field. 

HAS HELLO FOR YOUNGSTERS-Governor Stevenson took 
time out fro~ crowded schedule at Will Rogers Memorial 
grounds to say ·"hello', to a group of children who attended 
the rally. 

-Star-Telegram Photos. 
INTENT LI STEN
ER - Paying atten
t i o n to Governor 
Stevenson F r id a y 
was his sister, Mrs. 
Ernest L. Ives. 

DROWNING DEATH Vandenberg Speaks Tonight at Eisenhower Request ~ 

Gets Copy H I k d I D I Bl RULED ACCIDENT 0 1 Lost Haf oover, r e a emocra am or 
Accidental drowning caused down near the bank of the stream WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (IP}.- D,epression, Other Charges, lo Reply 

the death of Fred Larn Free- about 10 yards from the Paddock That gold-braid-and-lightning hat 
man of Graham, whose body was Viaduct about l:l5 p. m. J. M. "borrowed" from Gen. Hoyt Van- BY PAUL R. LEACH. , Hoover backed Senator Taft 
found in the Trinity River Friday ~ounM~'t h230115 1COh5~~dlWer, wand thJes- denberg, Air Force chief of WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (CDN). for the nomination. In his speech 

sie 1 c e , 72 • ea, er- staff, at Detroit last August has lk 
afternoon' Peace Justl·ce Boyd ford who were on a fi'shi·ng tr1·p b H~bert Hoover is going to ta preceding the balloting at the , • • not yet een returned-despite found the body. h l' 11 . b ck Saturday night. Chicago Republican . Convention, 
ruled Saturday. Detectives A. C. Howerton and t e genera s we -pubhcized as- In a CBS nationwide radio and "the chief" thrice said that would 

Freeman was discovered face D S H . 'd F h d surance that no questions would TV speech, from New York (8:30 be his last appearance at such 
-------~----- b. . d adrns sail d reeman a be aiiked. CST) he 1·s to reply to Pres1'dent a gathering. 

een ea severa ays. But the general's staff d1·s-D H F h 57 0 t 12 T d th De t ho He implied that might also be I ■ 1 reeman, w o was c . , closed Saturday that a brand ruman an o er mocra s w Oc Ors I t f . · h H h b k' th te · 'f his last speech of the year. 
1 was a cemen mis er. e was a new replacement has been re- ave een as mg e vo rs 1 

t . f J k c t d h d th t t t "H O But the former president has na 1ve o ac oun y an a ceived, from the Aero Club of ey wan a re urn o o ver 
been living here at a rest home depression days," and labeling been growing more and more S h • d Pl Michigan. restive as the campaign pro-u SI Y an about two weeks. ·' The $50 hat-the only one of the Republicans reactionary and 

, He "'.as a W_ orld War I ve~eran. its kind, because of its distinctive isolationist. gressed. Charges that the Repub-
S th t lican Party has been the party 

The Texas Medical Association urv1v~rs are ree sis ers, insignia-turned up missing after The 78-year-old former presi- of reaction, anti-labor, anti-farm-
F "d d . . t Mrs. f os1e Farquharson, Mrs. Vandenberg addressed a lun- dent was asked earlier in the er, and that i·t i·s the w1·ng of n ay announce oppos1t10n o Georgie Burks and Miss Edna' 1 · h t 

t t t·t t· 1 d t cheon meeting of Air Force offi- week by Genera Eisen ower o big business, and reminders that 
a s a e cons 1 u 10na amen men Freeman, _ all of Graham; a, cers and veterans at the Air make a campaign speech. Satur- . 
providing subsidies for educating nephew, Kmg Patterson of Fort Force Associ·ati·on conventi·on. . ht' t lk . th lt 1t, too, was corrupt in the Hard-doctors who agree to practice in Worth. ______ _______ ...;_d_a_y_n_i_g __ s_a __ i_s __ e_re_s_u_. __ , ing era, have irritated Hoover. 
rural areas after graduation. Graveside services and burial He has been especially wroth 

Texans will vote on the amend- were held in Wizard Wells Cem- Gr·eenv1·11e Bur1·a1 s·e1 over the reiteration of the old ment in the general election etery in Wizard Wells at 1 p. m. Democratic campaign catch word 
Nov. 4. Saturday. "Hoover depression." 

The association opposes the Hemphill Funeral Home was in. When Eisenhower personally 
subsidy on these grounds: h g f g ent F G w M If 86 asked him to speak, Hoover set 
up\ I~e~y~o~:r!~~~t w;ri~dci;f! C ar e 

O 
arran em s. 0 r . . elca e I · !~ri:i~k a;0 :!il~iiiy w:a:e;!y d:~ 

of letting the state determine Veteran of War I the Democrats but a record of 
where and how individuals should · Funeral services will be held She suffered a stroke about Republican action and progress-
carry_,-0n their private business. To Be B,ur1"ed ·sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday in Greenville 15:30 a .. m. while dressing for work ism over the years. 

2,ft contend;, the proposal does for George W. Metcalfe, 86, a at the Rainbow Grill. She had In the third volume of his re-9F __ P_l~~~ ,a_ l,imit 011, t~e aII1ou~t STAMFORD, Oct. 18 (Spl).- longtime Handley resident, who b_een a_ cook at the grill for cently published memoirs Hoover 

in office a full year, originated 
abroad and was an aftermath of 
World War I, he wrote. His Sat
urday night speech is expected 
to amplify that. 

One thing that has galled 
Hoover since the 1932 election 
was Franklin D. Roosevelt's re
fusal on Hoover's invitation to 
go to Washington after he had 
swamped Hoover in November, 
and co-operate in getting emer
gency legislation through Con
gress. 

Roosevelt did not go to Wash
ington until his inauguration, 
March 4, 1933. The bank closings 
closely coincided with the inau
guration. 

Hoover is expected to deal with 
that, too, in his speech. 

Eisenhower Leaders 
To Plan Drive Finale 

Plans for the final two weeks 
of campaigning will be outlined 
at a meeting of leaders of the 
Eisenhower-Nixon ticket Tuesday 
at 7 p. m. at 801 Commerce. 

Precinct caotains of Texas 


